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of Hosiery
Women's gauze lisle finished hose

, light shades, tan black fancy era-- j
broidered all laces, plain col-

ors fancy stripes, 1 C
double heel at, pair UC

Men' fine cotton and mercerized lisle hose-p- lain

light colors, black and tan a m
stripes In Shawknit double
heel and ton pair

Women's Hosiery at 25c
Women's mercerized lisle and fine pauze

hose light evening shades, also tan and
u nite allover lace and lace boot pat- - C
terns double heel and toe, pair

Mutes', Children's and Boys' Hosiery at Pair
Fin and heavy ribbed cotton hose mercerized lisle In black and

tan, some with garter tops, double knee, C -
heel and toe, at, palr.i mJ

colors

Boys'

and
and

and
toe,

fancy
Brand AW

black,

iJv
15c

50c Long
Elbow lengths

lanese lace
square, worth 60c, at, pair.

$1.25 Long
Double tipped

also black and
regular price
at. nalr

Lisle

Sill

69c
Short gloves pure'' Milanese silk, double

.. . i .. n.hia rosp. Plifm. Tanlippea uc...
Brown. White and Black, SQC
at, pair

gloves single row stitching black white and
, all sizes, at. pair

Women s Light Weight Underwear
Women's mercerized sleeveless

vests fine ribbed, ex-- II .
tra good quality I?

Women's sleeveless vests fine
ribbed, taped neck O 1

and arms special. . . . Q2

Children's Summer Underwear
Misses' Vests Low neck and sleeveless, high

long short sleeves. Misses' Pants J tli
tight and umbrella style, lace trimmed. .

Balbrlggau and
Swiss ribbed under

over

and

cotton

B o y s' Balgriggan
shirts and drawers,it wear, at, a extra 25c val15cgarment . . ue, all sizes

Ribbons F 1 n e all 30c and 60c
silk In all of fine
widths Moires' crepe Hsse
Silk Dresden . and

black, whiteFloral designs, at,
34C 10c C and colors,
and yard

silk
net,

BRANDEIS

Pr
bargain

Ruch-lng- s

ON IN BASEMENT

50c PICTURES FOR 10c
Hundreds of pictures in or black and white sub-
jects groups, landscapes, figures, etc. A

and to hang or worth 1 litf
50c, at XVj

Flags for Decoration Day
Thousands of flags' in all sizes, for Decoration
them in basement at. 3c up to $4.00

Special Bargains Shirt Waists. 69c Each
Scores of new big bargain square in basement

tj5 special, worth up to $1.50, at 69c

Graduation Presents
can
for getting them

It sensible

cut Beautiful new stock
watches,

BRODKEY

Fowler, Deputy j

Comptroller is
Guest in Omaha

Bankers Attend Luncheon Given to
Who Watches Their Cur-

rency So Well.

W. J. Fowler, deputy comptroller of the
currency, vvas the guest uf the Omaha
National bank at a noonday luncheon
served the bank's dining room Filriay

Mr. Fowler was tu stop In Omaha
by the omaha National bank when it was

that he would pasa through tiv;
city o. his way to Cali(rrla tu attend a
bankers' meeting. The deputy comptroller
was accompanied by Mrs. Fowler.

offuers of a number of oilier banks
were invited and attended the luncheon.
Among them were Frank Hamilton. tce
president of the Merchants National ban,
Henry W. Yaie. the Nebraska

C. T Kountie, the
First Milton Hallow, president of
ths United Stales National; H. C. Uost-wlc-

of the South Omaha Na-

tional; J. H. Millard, president, and W. H.
Bmlioli. vashicr. Omaha National, and
Ward M. Burgess of M. E. mlth & Co.

Mr. and Mis Fowler left on an after,
noon train fir California.

LOAN SHARKS WORK OFFICER

Far Iran M. I. Mallaly saa He
Has raid Forty Itollara Moathly

for Tnesty-Kl- n Dollars.

. Possibly the worst "body-snatchin- case
has com light In Douglas county

shown in district court when
Oliver S. F.rwln filed petition

behalf of M. D. Mullaly, an Omaha
ulloeman. shark gave Mullaly S.3

Gloves 19c
tan, white and black Mi

lisle all sizes 19c
Gloves l 69c Peir

fingers all the newest
wnue puro iuuuco Dim

11.0,

silk
nenruu,
Blue,

kid

neck with or
knee

taffetas

and

SPECIAL SALE

colored
all i

mounted ready frame,

day buy

in
styles on

extra

president
National;

prtstdent

Two

Attorney

shades.

Women's fine lisle union suits
tight knee and umbrella Q
style, at ...f

Women's lisle pants umbrella
style best quality ever of
fered, all sizes 36c each, $13 for

Children's "M"
all sizes,

19c "on
at

sale, 10c
Women's and men's

pure Irish linen
handkerchiefs, new
stock, colored, em-

broidered and hem
stitched, worth 26c,

15c at
on sale, 124c

STORES r--

jj
Jewelry yjjji

J -j -- u uxa
in September, 1907.- - and since then they hava
coueciea u.u irom Mm. All they now seek
from the officer la 1151 more.

Mullaly aijjned a salary assignment as
Is customary and beginning with his Sep-
tember, l7, pay the loan sharks have
drawn his money every month. At that
time he received 150 a month, out of which
he was allowed the munificent sum of 10.
Later, aa his pay Increased first to $S0 and
:hcn JT0 he hs had all of IX and 130 live
on and support a family.

Juhi Althaus, who styles his business
"The Duff Green Loan company," la the
defendant. An Injunction Is prayed for In
the petition filed.

Dr. Somers Acts
for Dry Ticket

Files Petition Asking that Anti-Sa-loo- n

Excise Board Be Substituted
for Republican.

tr. Andrew B. Pomers filed a petition In
county Friday afternoon asking that
the election of the republican candidates
for the excise board be declared null ard
void. He also asks that tha certificates of
election Issued these men be withdrawn
and that certificate be given Lysle I.
Abbott. H. E. Maxwell. T. a Norris and
M. C. Steele.

Dr. Somers bases his petition on a charge
that the names of republican and demo-
cratic candidates were Illegally printed on
the ballot and that only the four Anti-Saloo- n

leaguers were "printed and de-ii-

nated upon the ballot as by law required."

A t'rael Mistake
la neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures thetn and prevents
consumption. fcOc and 100. For ! by
Beaton Drug Co.

Bee Want Ads stimulate trade moves.

You make graduation presents thl
season half price by here.
In to pay high prlcei?

Wedding Preaenta. or any kind of pres.
at half price. to

select from. IHamonrts. brooches.

JEWELRY LOAN CO.
Douglas Street.

Man"

in
noon.

Invited

loaineil

of
president of

National;

which to
aa Friday

In

waists,

to

court

to

to

ty
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It's a Parental
Duty to Properly

Shoe Yonr Boy

Don't forget that your boy
needs good shoes the Drexel
kind. The reputation this
store made with the selling of
Boys' Shoes will last aa long
as time. This reputation we
gained by selling the best
boys' shoes that were ever
built for wear.

These shoes are not made
for show, but actual hard
wear, and we guarantee they
will outwear any two pairs of
boys' shoes made, even with
rough usage.

THE PRICES
Little Gents' sizes, 10 to

134 $2.00
Youths' Sizes, 1 to 2

82.25
Boys' Sizes, 2 to 6 V

52.5Q

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street

Saturday Specials

Tetley's Teas
Tetley's India and Ceylon Teas,

regularly sold at 65c, (Saturday,
per b. can) 50JTetley's India and Ceylon Teaa,
regularly sold at 35c, (Saturday,
per H-l- b. can) 26

Monarch Snyder's or Blue Label
Catsup, (per bottle) 19

Star Naptha or Gold Dust, (per 4
lb. Pkg.) 19

Yellow Corn Flakes, (3 pkgs.)

J ; 25
Dr. Prices Baking Powder, (per

-- lb. tin)
Walter Baker's Chocolate, (per

pound)
Fancy Wax Beans, (per qt.) . 10cFancy Spinach, (per peck) . . 10Fttncy Button Radishes, (4

bunches) 5Large Hothouse Cucumbers
(ech) 7ttNew Potatoes, (per peck) . .45,

Wedgewood, Idlewild, Meadow- -
golf, Ideal, Diadem Butter, (per
pound) 28

Live Broilers Dressed to order.

SOMMER BROS.
Exponents of Good Living.

28th and FAKN'AM.

"THE NATIONAL HEALTH RESOBT"

HOT SPRINGS,

SOUTH DAKOTA

Approved by Nation and State. Best
Climate and Medicinal Springs In
America. First Class Hotels. HospJ.
tela and, Bath Houses. Writ la .

ecratary Commercial Olns,
Mot springs. So. Dak.

af 1 W T
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OMAHA'S

FOOD

Good Grorerlefl fop
SPECIAL

1 lb. racks Honey 13Ho
Ginger Snaps, per bbl.. 18o
Imported French Sardines, per

tin 11c
Maple Sugar, per lb. .... laHo
Zest, per pkg. 7o
Salt Rising Bread, per loaf lOo
6 lb. sack Pan Cake Flour... BOo
Johnson's Educator Crackers, per

lb fcse
First Water Melons of the sea-

son ranging in price from 7sc
to BOo

Large. Navel. Juicy Oranges, per
dosen 38o

Fine. Juicy Lemons, per doz. lfto
Large fancy Cucumbers, each Op
Plnin Lettuce. 2 bunchea 6o
Celery, rer stalk 100

(00 pair choice genuine Lamb
Legs, per lb 14H

1.600 lbs. rolled Rib Roast, lb. lOo

1.S00 lbs. Veal Shoulder Roast, at.
per lb '. Ho

1,000 lbs.' Rath Picnic Hams, per
lb Ho

1.800 lbs. Morrell's Iowa Pride Ba-

con tby the atrip) per lb... 17Ho
Fore quarters Spring Lamb, each,

at too
lrom to 10 p. m.

2,500 lba. Veal and Lamb Stew and
Roast, per lb 3Vc

Fine Whisky and Gin
Fine Port and Sherry Wine, regular

sy:-::..i-

We Are Proud

Of Our Display

of

at

and

which you will find display
ed in our windows. $10.00
suits in east window. $15.00
suits in we:t window.

We just received a large
quantity of

Knit Four-in-Ha- nd

Neckwear
in three distinct styles. They
come in every imaginable
color and pattern, stripes,
figures, crossbars, etc.

See them displayed in our
show case you will find this
a grand exhibition.

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.
1519-152- 1 Douglas St.

MMU m Blook (roxn Xsrald Boara.1
HOTEL.

COLLING WOOD
WEST On ths Mlock Between NEW
UTsl 5th Ave. &B'way Y0KK

ST C1TV

Offers select accommodations to dls
criminating people.

ABSOLUTUL. andafforua every Xacilily for the com-
fort of gueata, bliuatad in the very
heart or the city. In a very quietneighborhood, convenient to all sur-
face. Subway and elevated railway
lines, and In the midst of the shop,
ping and theater district

Rooms Wtth Batb $2 and Up.
Epactal rates oy the month or season,

Hestaurant a la Carto.
BETH H. UOSEZ.XT, SO.

Formerly of
New Haven House. New Haven. Cnna

A PAPER FOR THE HOME

OMAHA BEE
REST IN THE WEST

ft
Ma
a' t

PURE
CENTER.

91
your Sunday IMnner.
J1ARGAINS

Peanuts, per Quart Bo
1 lb. Marvel!! Macaroni 10c
Hock Salmon. 1 lb. tins 15o '2
2 lb. ' cans Maine Corn, per doz.,

at si.as s
S pkgs. Corn Flakes for..., &6o
Regular 10c Pretzels, per lb. So
Swedish Bread, per lb 19Vte
48 lb. aack Lotus Flour.... $1.75

It savea the dough. $
We have the largest Jumbo Pine-

apples displayed In our big show
window, selling each, at 40c
to fiOo

Blood Oranges, per dozen .... 16c
Large bunchea Pieplant, bunch lo
New Potatoes, per lb 4c
Mushrooms, per lb 85o
Bananas, per dozen 100

r 1,000 lba. choice Lamb Shoulder
Roast, per lb "He

1,000 lbs. Boneless Chuck Roust,
per lb Ho

2.000 lbs. Rath Black Hawk Hams,
per lb laVio

1,000 lba. Calumet Breaitfast Ba-
con cby the strip), per lb. UHe

Hind Quarters Spring Lamb, eai h.
at .7. L60

From 8 to 10 p. m.
1,000 lbs. Country Sausages, per

lb 4Ho
Spring Lamb.-6prln- Ducks, Tur-

key!, Brollera. Squabs (Pur-tridg- e

Chickens), etc.

regular 91.25; special 75t60c; special..
BOC
80cregular 75c; spe- -

50

MEAT SPECIAL

COFFEE DEPARTMENT
"LOTTS-AXKOLA- " Coffee, per lb., 35c; three lbs. for 31.00Omaha's most popular coffee browned fresh hourly.
6PECIAL8 for SATURDAY ONLY 25c Can Runkel'g Cocoa and 20c

can Runkel'g Chocolate (quality unexcelled), both for 34
"TRYON" India Tea, per lb (Ot

One teaspoonful makes two cups it's all tea machine mad
uncolored clean.

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT
CockUHs,

blHKl-HOOF- .

Fine Port and Sherry Wine, regular 75c; special...
Flue Port and Sherry Wine, regular 11.00; special.
Apricot, Banana.. Strawberry and Cherry Cordials,

cial
APOLLINARIS

The Queen of Tsble Waters."
Cases of Cased of Ctts of

0 Glass, large, 100 Glass, small. 100 Glass, "splits."
gn.oo gis.no 81Q.OO

I PI !

n sv
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Misses' Low Gut Shoes
Most every young Miss taker

greet pleasure In wearing handsome
Oxford ties or ribbon tics. Nowhere
does a dainty, low cut shoe appear to

1 be more at home than on the trim
H and slender tnot of the young lady.

Our misses' low cut footwear is very
handsome.

Oifords-RIbb- on Ties
Ankle Straps

All sizes, all widths.
We want every young lady to see

our display of the season's newest
and best of dainty footwear.

FRY SHOE CO.,
THE IKOIBI

16th and Douglas Btrests. J
Reliable

Dentistry
AT

Taft's Dental Rooms

KIRKEND ALL'S

Better Shoes
tor Same Money
Ladies' Tan Oxfords, two button

and buckle, latest shares.- - 13.00
quality for Saturday special
at .... ai.39

Men's Oxfords, in black, tana and
oxblooda; prices are (2,00, $2.50.
3.00 and $3.60

Boya' two-buck- Tan Oxfords,
best grade welts, $3.00 and $3.60

Electric Welts, the easiest and
best shoes male. .$4.00 and $6.00
You get style and quality in

shoea here, and tha price Is less.

1IW STOKE.

Peterson Shoe Co.,

With Jos. T. Blls Ions, 804 North
Sixteenth Street.

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
(Soecaasor to Dr. H. L. Rajnacclottl)

AMOTAJTT aTTAT TTTT TWA SUIT.
Oftso aa JCoeirftaJ, SS10 Kaaoa

Calls Promptly Answered at All Honrs.
TOO Office Harney 97. Pmtkt Hk

MAGNIFICENT
Clothing Bargains Saturday
YOUR fUl

OPPOR-
TUNITY

01Mil
THE STORE

Hart, Shaffnor & Marx Suits9
$18, $20, '22.50 ; $25 valuos
Broken lots from our lm- - S7 fl
mense Spring Stock,

'suits of a pattern,
them from which to

All of these suits are the season's latest styles, patterns
and fabric. Satisfactory selection can certainly be made
from some of the lots. Come early Saturday and get first
choice.

$18.00
$15.00 Spring

Nearly 500 Suits in this lot, all strictly hand-tailore- d

in the season's latest styles of silk mixed worsteds and ve-

lours. You may equal the price but not the quality at tho
price. Look them over.
340 SPRING SUITS, not one of

them worth less than $10 and up to $15,
go Saturday in one big lot, choice .

Comparison will prove this the greatest snap ever.
They'll fit and give satisfaction.
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits
with extra pair of A gjj
pants, $4.50 values, J
special

DON'T
FORGET

RELIABLE

STYLISH

Try IIAYDEtl'S First

We are the people that sell the Cold Storage and the De-

troit Ideal Gaa Stove. They both have a National We sell them
on email monthly or a cut price Xor cash.

The Cold Storage Is Mr. Hurd's, the
great refrigerator builder's latest inven
tlon. Mr. Hurd has done nothing but in
vent and build refrigerators for the last
forty years, and has a national reputation
as a refrigerator builder. He was awarded
hlKhest premium at the World s Fair in st,
Louis on four points: on the cold storage,
cold dry sanitary air circulating system,
packing of the doors and walls, quality of
ihe while enamel and glass trap.tSome of
the most prominent people of Omaha buy
ihe Cold Storage because they know Mr.
Hurd's reputation as a refrigerator builder.
You don't have to be ah expert on refrig-
erators to see the superiority of the Cold
Storage over others.

1 fi

ALL
6UITG

Refrigerator
reputation.

payments

S

3 to 5 U1U u
360 of

select .

Suits

Boys' Knee Pant Suits, 10
Btyles for selection, ft 50
values to $o.uu, q,
Ub

IT
PAYS

ev"T r-- siA.

I 'Kit 1. Si n ft."

V M.l InriV III I'isltalil M

Hi m ii

raitatllslajilaat,,; fcwtJUt iirtSsMnwitsllTju.; j(SBsyfl
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The reputation of the Detroit Ideal as a
gas stove in the east is such that when
people move to Omaha from the east and
buy a summer cooking apparatus here, the
first thing they do is to look It up and
they don't stop until they find It. It don't
make any difference how Utile people know
about gas stoves, when they compare the
Detroit Ideal they can aee a difference at
every move. It has the shallow ono-plc-

drilled burners. Every burner has a gas
pressure regulator. Every burner and tho
oven are removable. It Is an extraordinary
baker. It la the slove that gives you $1 00
gas. ...

sUtBssn

3

Passer

KaSjdfctaM

The Stoefzel Slove Co.
714 s. lem st.

2iAND5i
We want t impreas those two figures upon you 2k and

3k that is $2.50 and $3.50 the price
of our new line of

Summer Oxfords
These women's oxfords not only have the appearance of the $4 and

$5 oxfords but they are Just as good wear like them hold their
shape like them and are In comfort like a last year's shoe.

The only question Is do you want to save $1.00 to $1.50. Wa
think you are willing If you are shown let us do the work of fitting
you to a pair if you don't want them we will take them off, and we
will be JuBt as good friends as ever fair, Isn't It You have a chance
to see and we have a chance to prove our statements.

Way

$11.00

Having DOUCHT FROM RECEIVER
of tho Firm of RUTHERFORD & JEN-
SEN their Magnificent Stock of WALL
PAPER of English, French and Ger-
man Stock-STRICT- LY UP-TO-DA- TE

which wo OFFER AT ONE-TENT- H their
ORIGINAL VALUE. Como and LOOK
THEM OVER at

2008 Farnam St.

Bee Want Ads Boost Your Business

A

y


